
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
FINANCE CABINET MINUTES 
June 12, 2023 
ATTENDING: Matt Gordon, Bruce Cotton, Tom Frederick, Ann Smart, Janet Chenard, Tom 
Garbacik, Tricia Martin, Pamella Doerksen, Emily Herb,   

CALL TO ORDER: Tricia Martin called the meeting to order at 7:11 p.m. 
MINUTES: Ann Smart moved that the May meeting minutes be approved, Bruce Cotton   
seconded. All Approved  

OTHER BUSINESS: Emily Herb led a discussion of the We Care MOU. Ann Smart commented 
on the fact that We Care asked if they could put things outside the building to be picked up. 
While FCC does not disapprove of them doing so, it may not work well in this location. Subject 
to FCC approval for the items to be put outside. Ann moved and Tom Frederick 2nd that the We 
Care MOU go to the board. All Approved. 

Stone Soup MOU also needs to be added to the other business at the board.  The changes are 
small. Stone Soup will reimburse FCC for security if it is needed at Stone Soup. Motion by 
Bruce Cotton to send the Security requirement to the board agrees the amount from SS is $400 
for 20 hours for Stone Soup. The motion was seconded.  All Approved. 

Discussion on purpose of the MOU’s and how these deal with the tenants re money. We are 
surrounded with all these groups because these groups share our people, values, space and 
money and share different amounts of money because this is how these can all be in equity with 
the FCC Community. The money we receive from these nonprofit groups is a donation to FCC to 
pay to support the building. It is figured out by square footage in the area they will use at $1.50 
per square foot.  Then they are asked what the organization can afford to donate and we agree on 
that amount.  Then FCC knows how much FCC is actually donating to each of the community 
partners in the building. The president or the clerk is always the signer on these MOU’s.  

Disciples House, Luther House and West M are in conversation with FCC on the rentable spaces 
that are owned by them and by us so all will be intentional.  Question on Roof Bids on Disciples 
House. Have a bid for over $100,000. Don and Stutzman and one more bid will come.  This will 
need a lot of future discussion.  

FINANCIAL SECRETARY:  Submitted by Tom G. via email.  
At the end of May, we have received $77,418.10 that is credited to the 29 Estimates of 
Giving for 2023. With 42% of the year passed, this amounts to 53% of the $146,270.00 
estimated for the year. This compares to 53% collected at this same time last year.   
Of the 29 estimating units: 
           6 units are on target (down 4 from last month)  
         15 units are ahead (up 4 from last month) 



          and  8 units are behind (same as last month) 
There were no Faith Income donations. 
The Capital Campaign had no activity. 

TREASURER’S REPORT: Submitted by Ann Smart via Email 

 



 

 

Ann at the mee)ng commented that new employees will get their raises next month.  
Moved by Bruce and Ann Second to accept Peak Electric as a Vendor. All approved. 



Carol Garbacik: Trustee  Report: 
There is already a requirement in the FCC Church Insurance Policy that all approved occupants have their 
own insurance.  A Lessors Risk Insurance Rider to protect FCC in all areas should cost less than $150 per 
year.   
Carol Moved and Ann seconded that FCC get a Lessors Risk Insurance Rider.  All approved. 



 

Bruce CoNon House and Grounds by email: 
Bashful Bob’s came by to check on the handicap door opening issue. The Split air system for room 14 
(Stone Soup room) is installed - City permit check on Tuesday 13th. Bob’s Mirror and glass replaced the 
broken windowpane in the kitchen. 
At the mee)ng Bruce said that there would be an AC inspec)on on Tuesday 6/13 and then the final 
payment could be made.   



Personnel Report: Tom Frederick by email: 
Review and Approve Outreach Coordinator Position Description/plus discuss funding for July-Dec 2023 – 
this was discussed briefly, but it was decided there was no money to pursue hiring someone immediately, 
however the position description was approved, after a motion was made and seconded (Motion - Tom 
Frederick, Second -  Janet Chenard), unanimously to take forward to the board, with the understanding 
that funding for same would be discussed further at the July Fin Cabinet meeting. 

 Nursery Workers Position Description and staffing plan being updated - pursuing a Volunteer Nursery 
Coordinator. The Custodian position is open again.  A temporary person is assisting. Both Custodial 
Service Companies or hiring a custodian will be looked at. 
The FCC Employee Handbook has been updated. Board approval will be sought 6/15 on this ‘Policy 
Level’ document. 
Discussion at the meeting included Matt saying the Valley Merchant Police do the lock up daily and have 
been used for 10 years at $390 per month now.  It would be very difficult to find someone else to be here 
seven nights a week.   

Business for the next meeting:  
1)  
2022 Finance Audit Action Items and Next Steps  
a.  
Item # 9: Developing a Records Archive Policy for both Paper and Electronic records, to include  
Cabinet, Board and Congregational Meeting minutes. 
b.  
Item # 13: FCC Square Transactions, responsibility for donations to preserve the confidentiality of the  
giver is the concern.  Suggested responsible party:  the Financial Secretary or Office Manager. 
c.  
Item # 16: Shortening the time for requesting Church reimbursements to 90 days or even less. 
d.  
Item # 17 & 18:  Training for check signing by new check signers and our new policy to be given to the 
new check signer(s) – who is doing this? This item has happened according to Janet. 

Close in Prayer by Matt at 8:45 pm. 


